Vascular oligonucleotide transfer facilitated by a polymer-coated stent.
To evaluate the potential of clinically used phosphorylcholine (PC)-coated stents for their ability to load and release small decoy oligonucleotides (ODNs). Stents were loaded with 41 +/- 6 microg ODNs. Ex vivo deployment of ODN-loaded stents in explanted rabbit aortas showed significant vascular ODN transfer, with 18 +/- 12% of intimal or medial cell nuclei containing ODNs. In proof-of-principle in vivo experiments (using the double-injury rabbit model) there was no difference in fluorescent signal intensity between animals receiving ODNloaded stents or controls. However, a significant increase in signal intensity was detected in the kidneys of animals receiving ODN-loaded stents. PC-coated stents can be loaded with ODNs. Despite successful ex vivo ODN deposition and nuclear uptake in the vessel wall, in vivo vascular ODN transfer was not achieved. Rapid intravascular release of ODN before implantation and potential vascular barriers for gene transfer are most likely responsible for the currently unsatisfactory in vivo release kinetics.